
Our Clubbing Kales.

We will trnd you the Tribune
ami the Toledo Iilade one year lor
$1.00.

We wilt send you the Tribune
and the Kansas City Star (or

$1.00,
We will send you the Tribune

and the Farm and Fireside one year
lor $t.oo.

We will send you the Tribune
and tlie Knnsus City Weekly Jour-

nal one year for $1.00
We will send you the Tribune

and the Farmer and Stockman for

$1.25.
We will tend you the Tribune

and the Woman' Home Compan-
ion one year for 1 1.50

We will send you the Tribune
and twice-a-wee- k Globe-Democr- at

one year for J 1.50,
We will send you the Tribune

and the St. Louis Republic one year
for ti.50.

We will send you the Tribune
and any dollar magazine published

j

in the United States for one year
for $1.50.

We will send he Tribune and

the Kansas City Daily Journal one
year for $4.00.

We will send you the Tribune
and the Kansas City Daily Star and
Times one year for $5.50.

We will send you the Tribune
and the Daily Globe-Democr- at one
year lor f6.00.

We will send you the Tribune
and the Daily St. Louis Republic
one year for $6.00.

We will send you the St. Louis
Daily Chronicle $3.00
and the Tribune, one vear 1.00

4.00
both for i 3.00.

We will send you the Kansas
City Daily and Sunday Star 5.20
and the Tribune, one year 1.00

both for $5.00.

Don't forget the time, terms and
place where you can Re any and
all the reading matter you want, al-

ways two papers for the pi ice of
one and then some at the Tribune
office. We want you to read and
keep posted and we offer you the
best papers and best terms publish-
ed. Now is the lime to subscribe.
Anyone mbsciiDing for the Trib
i nk and paying one vear subscrip-
tion in advance we will giv one ot
lrl links almanacs for vear 1005
a premium. Any old subscriber
paving us one or more year. back
subscription we will give ovie of
lrl Hick s Almanacs for year 1 905
as a premium.

TAIMAGE HOUSE DRUG STORE

1!LV YOL'K PEKFUMFS It EKE

We Caukt PALMElt'8 CKLKinrxTK.o

PtCIIKl'MKS, THK VICKY HKST MADS

Tlij; TuiBUNE has a splendid
lot of cuts for Kale and stock bills
When you want anything of the
kind, come and see us. Neat
work, reasonable prices? and
prompt attention.

Job piinliug of ail kinds done at
the Tribune oilice. Our stock of
Mipjihcs is large and we try to pleaie
our cuotomers. Prices right. Come
and see us.

irrr v.

FROM ALL

An eviuMto reproduction of

Remarkable Painlino
Practically

GIVEN AWAY

'The Three Mont Ileautllul
Hoses'' by Paul Long-jr-e

At the urgent solicitation of tin
Woman's Homo Companion, Mr.
Paul de IrfHiKprv, ho the rent-
er painter of (lowers In the orld,
consented to make painting of
wtint he considered 'The Tim
Most Ihnutiful Itoses," and tlie
pnlnttng without doubt one. of
the inestcrploccs of this great artlnt.
This ningnlfiecnt picture reproduc-
ed In nil original grandeur on the
cover of the Woman's Home Com-

panion for June. Although this
cover an accurate reproduction of

painting worth hundreds of dol-

lars, yet the June nuiulwr, which
ha this exquisite cover, may le ob-

tained at any flret-clns- s news-stan- d

direct Iroin the publishers for the
trivial sum of only ten cents.

Mr. Paul de Leongpre Justly
styled the "King of Flower Paint-
ers." He not only paints roses, but
every flower that grows, nnd.lsthe
highest authority on flowers. His
pnlutings are found In the most se-

lect homes. Some have Bold for
much seven thousand five hun-
dred dollars ($",.-.00.00-

.)

Artists, art critics and coiuiietvnt
Judges all agree that the covers of
the Woman's Home Companion far
excel those of any other ningaxlne.

The Woman's Hon... Companion Is1
UKuraxIne. which la beauty and ex

cellence, art, stories. Illustrations
and fashions, etc., excels nil other
home and family magazines. The
Woman' Home Companion pub-

lished by The Crowell Publishing
Company, New York City, also Chi-

cago, 111., at One Iollar year, and
the favorite ningaxlne In nearly

half million homes, where
rend each and every Issue by three
million people.

The Coming Country.
The opportunity for the man of

little means probably better today
the prairie states of the South-

west tuau ever before la the history
of the nation. The chance of pre
empting claims of taking up lands
under government laws gone una
will not return nualu. It differ.
ent kind of opening which lies lefore
the settler and Its promise ex-
ceeding brightness. Its tiest oppor
tunity aliown the great Noutn- -

west where the transformation
going on nnd where the conditions

soil and climate h.trmony
with the warm skU-- s and te.njierate
winds. To the man who not sat-Istie- d

with condition, the South-
west has an inviting future.

Along the lines of the Missouri,
Kansas Texas Hallway there are
vast areas of unimproved lands
awaiting willing hands to make
them yield the bountiful crops of
which the land capable. There

neel store, factories nud new
bintinesM of every rioicrtpUon.
the tim-s- t kliid of an opportunity In
tue finest section of the Culled
States. The Southwest unexcell-
ed for the variety nud fertility of Its
soils for Its climate. Its eoplere
pr igresslve and Its relig-
ious and educational facilities are
fpod can be found elsewhere.

The M-- , K. T. has no lands
lor snle, but Interested building
up t.'ils productive country. It
ladleved that the Southwest has
brighter proKUj and offers better
opportunities than any other sec-

tion: Swiuglis liellevlng. For that
reason the South west courts Inves-
tigation the conditions they
exist. Anyone desirous of learning
More of the Kouthwegt will do well

Hxliln-s- tiori(e Morton, lienernl
I'luuteiiiivr mid Ticket Agent, Mis
souri. Kansas and Texas U'y, Hox
till. Hi. Louis. Mo.

Legal Notice.
Friends and subscribers to this

paper will confer favor upon
by ordering their legal notices
printed this paper. They can

then see for themielves whether the
notices are correct not.

POINTS ON
HOME VISITORS' EXCURSIONS

Missouri. PACIFIC HAILWAY.
sGREATLY REDUCED RATES CAST.tr
INDIANA, WESTEKN OHIO. LOUISVILLE. KY.,

kHO INTISNCBISTC feOISTTSl.- -

also liwunut, rciuj, uwistdiit us wug3qi9, it.
September 6th, 13th, 20th, 87th tod October 11. Retura Unit. 30 clay.

DO NT MISS THIS CHANCE
To visit a!4 haroa b4 Tr frtsn4a athar 4sys.
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Herrell-Hintt- li

Ono of tlio prottiost suriiil
event, which tins taken place In
the city for some time, occutvd
Wednesday afternoon, May 17th,
at the lenutiful home of Mr. inul
Mrs. J. C. Smith, where tuimlst
a perfect bower of beuntiiui
flowers, bright lights und in the
presence of munll eoinpnny of
relatives and friends, were spok
en the Holenin words which unit-
ed the destiny of their daughter
Anna Kate, one of Adrian's no
blest young ladies with that of
Geo. L. Herrell ofllutler, Hates
county's popular Deputy (Clerk,
and .who was a former Adrian
boy. Adrian Journal.

Washington Letter.

Beyond all question the most
important event in Washington
lately has been the decision of
Secretary of War Taft regarding
the purchase of machinery and
supplies for the Panama Canal.
Mr. Taft has decided that, in the
absence of legislation by Con-

gress on the subject, it is his
duty and that of the Canal Com-

mission to construct the canal on
the most economical policy prac-
ticable and to that end that the
Commission must purchase its
SUppjies Hnt machinery in the
open market and that American
bidders must make as low prices
as Europeans if they are to se-

cure the Commission's trade. It
is not expected, of course, that
much will be purchased abroad,
but the American manufactur
ers, especially the steel trust,
must make to the Commission
the same discount that they now
make to foreiLners. For instance
the steel trust now sells steel
rails to foreigners for Sill) a ton,
while the price within the Unit-

ed States is $3.'l a ton.

There is a proportionately
larpe difference between the
price American ship-builder- s

have to pay for the steel plates
which compos tU chief ex
pense In modern voswl construc-
tion and tlie price paid by for
eigTi shipyards, tor Instiinio,
the Canal Commission has boon
seeking to buy two ships of alxut
f,lHX) burthern. Uids were re
ceived from American and for
eign builders. Tlie foreigners
offered to supply the ships for j

$7."0,(XX while the lowest bid
from American hip builders
was $I,400,0"0. Under these
circumstances, Secretary Taft
instructed the Commission to!
buy the foreign ships.

In discussing this matter it
was held by the President, as
well as by Secretary Taft and
members of the Commission,
that no violation of the protective
principle was involved for the
reason that tlie entire aim of the
protective iolicy consisted of
preserving the American market
for the American manufacturer
and producer; that in this in-

stance the United States had em-

barked on a great semi philatv
pic undertaking, wholly- - without
th United States territory and
that it would be only just to tin-whol- e

pople on vvjiom will
devolve the great expenw of the
canal to compel American nam
iifacturers to grant to the Canal
(Hjniission the same discounts
they w now granting to foreign-
ers, in fact would havo cheer
fully granted to France had that
country continued the construc
tion of tlie canal.

Tlie ground on which Secre-
tary Tuft based his

to the President was
slightly different. , The See re-tar- y

p.jiL('d to th fact that he
had, In s nrpoti t Congress, last
December, point 4 ut ;e pro
blem involved, intimated tfciut tt
Commission would hardly feel
warrantisl in adopting a policy
which would enhance materially
the cost of the canal,
double it, without authority from
Congress and concluded by say
ing that it would bo "only just
fir Congress to enact legislation
by wliVijj le Commission could
bt; welly Jo the ab- -

f
.tii. .i if 11 i 41 v 111-- wii m f 11 nn

Congress on the subject the Sec-

retary argued, it would he a

usurpation of legislative func-

tions for him or for the Presi-
dent to adopt a policy which
would so gravely enhance the
cost of the enterprise.

Many prominent Republicans
hcHitily approve ol the Secretary's
position and commend the l'resi-de- nt

lor s decision which is in line
with practical economy. The stand

patters are, however, angry beyond
expression and the things they are

saying would be better unrecorded.
General Grosvenor, has declared
himself in emphatic terms and Rep
resentative Dalzell, who is popu-
larly described as representing -- 'the
Steel Trust district" is understood
to be ruffled. Representative
Payne, chairman of the Ways and
Means committee, will probably
side with the men above named,
who with him constitute the trium-

virate which rules that committee.
but the stand patters have an even
more influential friend at court in

the person of Secretary Shaw who,
on bended knees, is begging the
President, to revrre the position of
himself and his Secretary of War.
The President, it is nnderstood hat
taken his ground and will stand
there. There has been one very
lively cabinet meeting cn the sub-

ject and there promises to be more.

The Senate Committee on Inter-

state Commerce has elicited some
very interesting information from
Pres. George R. Robbins of the
Armour (private) Car Line Compa-
ny. Mr. Robbins reluctantly ad
mitted to the committee that his
company possessed exclusive con
tracts with twenty or thirty railroads
which bad pledged themselves to
use no other refrigerator cars, and
that it enjoyed a complete monopo-
ly of the fruit and produce business
of the central and south Atlantic
Stattv Mr. Robbins icfued to
sjv, what were the profits of his
company, maintaining that it was a
purely private concern and that its
profits were solely the affairs of the
company. Other testimony before
the committee has established the
fact that the , profits are enormous
and the President of a large rail-
road hat aisurfcd your correspon-
dent that every private cr line in
the country makes at least 85 per
cent 01) its investment. .NJr. Rob-
bins openly charged the railroads
with granting rebates and discrimi-
nations in favor of large shippers
although, ot course, unwilling to
admit that bis company profited in
tins wav.

Missouri raclflc Time Card
NOKTII lim SII, ST. 1.0I IS AMI K. C.

No. 2otf leaves 7M a ru.
No. 2n4 leaves ll:5t) a. iu.
No. -- 10 leaves li:.Vi p. in.
NO. 5!2 (Ixx-al- ) :15a,m.

W KST Ot'M. ,'T. SfOTT CrXTBAI.
No. .107 leaves 1:10 p. in.
No. Sntf Iitaves 6.1o a. tn.

SfTH BOfSO.
No. 2n) Arrives 5:4.1 a. tn.
No. 2(7 Arrives 1:00 p. in.
No. 20.1 Arrives 1112 p.m.
No, 10.1 (Local). 2:45 p. iu

rasT iiiii'inn, rT. scott ikntbai.
No. .104 Arrives 11:4.1 a. in.
No. ."10 Arrives tt:4-- p. io.

It. A. lUil.rr, Agt.

Imiuense Stock of Wall l'aper
for Hale

liy wholeanle or retail. Hamn hav-

ing Ui-i- i turned over to J. N. Har-

rows hy tlie Mn. I'ae. It. It. Co., to
dlspvae of fur charges. Then are
more jii '" and can Is
sold very low. TM I'aiier Is oar- -

tU ulurly atlapted t Ud tunUi, d,iii
lug rooms, hulls and kltcln-ua- , uutl
some very uleo parlor piiHr Any
one wishing to Imy the entire lot
cull have the Iree lim of tlie store
liulldiiig coiitaiulng the good (or
six (C) months In which to dlspow
of tlie stock, sitiiie la-lu- altuntcl In
tlie hrlck hlisk juat uortb of the
Talmage Hotel, on Walnut Street,
lth h Hill, Mo. KeeJ N. Harrows.

CHICHESTER'S EfiCLISIl

PEIHIYROYAL PILLS

laffr. AlKrar'llMf. l aSlra. aea tmiir ffcf
I IIH HMtl.HH r.at.l tail In Mi ami
l.,.l iiH'i. - Ihim et.l wca blua rMNa.
liklMMIiw. K.niw laairraM MMb
MtUmMMa iMth.ll.M. It.,, ,1 te.M,
M lii M.,i..p I.., fmrl IrMl.n, Teatl.
m.hI.I, Meltrf l.r llea. la Lifer

r.l.r. Vail. a. luiiiiuinaia BeM4 a

CSIOSSSTBB OMSMI0a CO.
IM IMUm aiaaia, fWIU, TJ.

Mmuas Skis HH

One-wa- y tickets on aalo daily, March 1st to May 15th.
Los Angeles, S anta l'art ara, San l'ranr ico J 15

from Kansas City fcr ticket ; $5.73 for double tour-

ist berth.

The Rock Island tuns improved Tourist hletpets
daily on taut through trains dining car, service for

til meals.

The trip may be made in pcifcct comfort at such a

Blight expense that you cannot afford to miss it.

rlto to-da- y and we w ill send you our Illustrated
Tourist folder, giving details of Itock iHland through ser-

vice, with map and full information.

J. A. STEWART,
Gen. Agent l'nss. Iiept.,

112-111 1'.r.vunt IWdg..

KANSAS CITY, MO.

DR.
IQI ft 103 W. 9TH ST., KANSAS CITY. MO.

Tt Old tllM Partnr OISmS In Ac and lK(nl Arclr tTdnt la Medtrin. Dm :io ear.' triai PrU6Uwlt TMrtUKmiuOHy. ESTABLISHED 1807.

Chronic, Kenrous and Special Diseases.
Cur riiarnt4 or tntn? rrfonded. AM mdirln fumUhM rly for &o

mertnirf or Iftjurtim mdletnt ul. ho dlitU u f rvia tu i'Ut ta at distanc
tri4xl tf lull ftvud ripmt. MH.irloe l r fmni rr or frrnkifr
Chary low. Over AO.uu) cm cured. Aw nd fiiifron r Jm jvr iarit. StBt yvr

Seminal Weakness ni
Sexual Debility,
folllrs and eicrmw aulnf ntKhl lo-- r

04 Ioa t( loll Hwrr. iiulr r.J
biotrbr on th Ixtt. contnr. !.! and
fnrrttulnr, banhfulne-- ul ATrKlon to
oriMy, e., cured fir lifft. I plop mrht

lmmi. r.um ftiuAl povrr. ncrr mn

&rm power. entrr tna mrnnhen wekjrt and makr you flt for tnfcrr.aKft. ba&
tot trea book aad iXM ot Qorallona.

"i""7 rr with swiriClUrO ww lafaliibla llamadaal Traataivat. No
Ieanrf MlCCI atraiarnu. o T"'b. o

from baAlna. Cure untruirrtl.
Hook and liaioaaaOxajima aral aeaicd.

rjffiUairr

Watches (or Bos and Girls!

fkke: FitKF.: fiu:k:
For Getting Subscriptions for the

Kansas City Weekly Journal, i

Oiler to Iloys.
Any hoy who w 111 sturo tMi niw j

aubscrlptlons tor The Kansas t liy ;

Journal at 2.1 cent jM-- r year
each, making a total ot VI. nml
w III wnd lln" full amount to us

with tlie nniiii-- s and ad dntn.-- .
es. we will mail to his add reus iot-0C-

prepaid, a watch limn-- j

,) Tlie I'rlde." as!
Ii)l)i: j

The Pride" Is a model Ifl sle stem
wt. stem wind, lever eeaeiiielit I

tyulch will) UlcWel tlulKlied iiovi.
(iirllls. The cam Is titiialied la nick-- I

el. engine lurniHl Willi aiiiein
la center, and Is fully i?iiiiniiiteeil !r
one year under ordinary usage.

Orter to Cllrl
Any girl w ho w ill ecura ten new j

subscriptions lor Tlie Kansas ( Ky
Weekly Journal at 21 cents each.
making a total of !2..Vl. and will
send to us the full amount together!
with the names and addresses, we
will mail to her uddrms. )iostiav
prepnld, a Is'autirul watch called tln
"Iwtdy JulleL" I.Vscrlptlou as lol-low- s:

The "Iad,r Juliet" Is a six site
oM'ti-facc- stem wind, stem set
watch. It ha a simp hark lieud,
plniu mi1Iii-,- cime (III milled cdue.
The cuae Is flnUheil tn Hold, nnd the
movement Is gold lliiislieil ami Is
fully guaranteed for one year under
ordinary usage.

The "I'rlde" Is n nli ki 1

plated and will keep Kood
lime. It will make the lioy'n heart
sweli with pride when he It.
mid in will lie proud to carry It as a
time piece.

The "Lady Juliet" Is a
gold linlshed wnli li and tlienlil who
will recelvi It will prommiK-- It n
Iwauty and she will be proud t
carry It.

Iluys an 1 girls, here is your cliain-- e

to wciin some lieautllul preaeuts ly
doing a Utile work In net l lug

Ilo not om any I Into,
t id t get out and W4'iin the I Inl I

It la too lale. This offer will
only hold good until July lt. Hail.

l riiil ll)me Olid llddreaM-- a plillli- -

ly. and scml monry hy .o(oihee
order or draft, und address nil com-
munication to The Kansas t'lty
Journal, kalians t'lty. Mo.

p-i- Pleaae take note that names
in iint Is Meat 111 all In one hat and
money uiut U sent with them, or
we cannot wild you the premium.

THE KANSAS CTY mmi
Kansas City, Mo.

DR. G. N. SHARP,
DHUGOIMT

And Manufacturer of
Family lteuiedles. t t

. .,
Ifavs you coqgu or Ue l'-'1- '' ri-t- f

from a rold? If so try Ur. Khft'ip
UOUdll AM I.l.'NU ItKMKUY.

If you are trouhled with Indlgestlou
or stunimh trouble inw

HKiKSTINi:
For all pains and in lies apply

ItKLI KV
TheM tested remedies have cured

th;ri, the- - wUl carfyoo, Iry tbem.

DERSOR3.

Hydrocelo and f;",;"".
Phimosis lTi wtitiout ntn

orUa&ffr.r. Uwk trra.

VdribUbCIO r

Toun drbHHr. 'kri of it ariukl ,
Irni etc. prrwacootiy ean.! artthoat pal a.

Ctrntitltr Tlit terrible d!ra. Iraypniiis, , ,.,, Iid tllLt
cur4 for lit. Bioihi poiM-u.n- anO a.j
pr.valo il.rwrt xrmaaenlijr currd.
nonv tor both aetea s parea. ftJV' lurtarea. "l'.b full diiarnptlor
of abore 'raw,, the e'?'ia mod cure, aaat
aeatr-- i n w rrf.er - frva.

I fXul tx liJ; !;r u UL.-B- ia U ksUiu.
Fats Muhlm or AaaTovT.

A FREE PATTERN
( TOttf pit c lrc f1 lo rrrrr Ub-ril-r-f.

Ouir 5u ai a year.

MS CALL'S
MAGAZINE

A UDitS' M04ZIE.
A r' aYstitif,l ; t

fa.4.: 4f ak ( , 1i
. lanatot4 tt . ae.

s. r.M lo J V Tf,
L&Al ct) t)tr4. W4 Ills' .

MrltU. Vr'iaM. Sisiplf,
and A taltttjr'

MS CALL
nA7Air.

Patteriis
AS Irtm SHeaeS aa ferfaraiM Sara

IM Utfmt m aratea laaa.
o-- f r, 4 it . b . . a.cH
A. I iktn, mm;; e,.r

a--a t, it m
THC McCALL CO..

tlt-l-l VIIT rtt Jlit St. kt0R1(.

I have a house ritul lot In sell for

175.00. anot!. rr tor $115.00 and
another lor iiiy.oo. If you want
a bargain now is your thance.
(it-o- . I. Iliukrhy.

iiEiirsm
a Mai-r- ti ut Liiia, TraTstrslec IM(4ale. att.l IVmurfum Ot

OKLAHOMA

ItMAM AHa INS

tmisaissifPt
ALABAMA

AMO INK
MVUIMAMT

jj.v ie.vi in rrv tt.fi tbs jtmio

Ttte Frtk.ii Sieui r;T!etie, ! ir,ii.. Ail nilf atil tlinii
VaM. uni'T the ateuaacujabt inl iiarv.1 .a. u' tiaiaa ab

Frlaco Tims Tahla.
KK'll ltll.1 MlsaOtUI,

Kane, m ( My Mail and I'.x- -

tUi'j a. in.
Texas, (iklahoiua A Mem-

phis. Mall and I xpivea 4 M p. m.
'a 1 hou renter 4:41 p. m.

Al:lllH,
Kiinias City M. nl' mi. I -

was.. H.l.Sp. in
Texas, Iklalioiua and Mem-

phis, Mall aad KxpiVK !i:.Vl a. lu.
Carlioa ( en u r 5: 40 p. in.

For detailed inf. .1111.1 1, m In regard
to t Mill n ri lee, l alea, etc., apply to
F. T. li Harrleiv, n agent, or
Jna.DonoLue, A. U. 1. X., Ksu.satlty, Mo.


